Extracellular vesicles-mediated transfer of miR-208a/b exaggerate hypoxia/reoxygenation injury in cardiomyocytes by reducing QKI expression.
In this study, we tested the hypothesis that extracellular vesicles (EVs)-mediated transfer of miR-208a/b can exacerbate apoptosis of cardiomyocytes (CMs) induced by hypoxia/reoxygenation (H/R) injury by reducing the expression of the RNA-binding protein Quaking (QKI). EVs were isolated from culture medium of hypoxic H9c2 cells (EVs-H). In in vitro H9c2 cell model, the EVs-H could be taken up by normoxic CMs and exacerbated cell apoptosis induced by H/R injury. In addition, miR-208a and miR-208b were enriched in EVs-H. Suppression of miR-208a and miR-208b loading significantly suppressed the detrimental effect of EVs-H on H/R injury in H9c2 cells. Inhibition of endogenous miR-208a and miR-208b restored QKI5 and QKI6 after H/R treatment. Dual-luciferase assay confirmed direct bindings between miR-208a/b and QKI 3'UTR. Functionally, QKI5 overexpression significantly suppressed H/R-induced CM apoptosis and suppressed the enhancing effect of EVs-H on CM apoptosis. Therefore, we infer that EVs-mediated transfer of miR-208a/b can exaggerate H/R injury in CMs by reducing QKI expression. This represents a previously unrecognized pathway of H/R injury in CMs.